**FOCUS Lamphead**


Don’t Waste Precious Light

The high intensity FOCUS lamphead does not waste precious light. It is designed to focus 100% of the light produced into the area where it is needed. The FOCUS is built tough and has a compact design that allows it to be mounted in places that traditional lighting fixtures do not fit.

Breakthrough in Scene Lighting

The FOCUS lamphead was designed to light up the emergency scene evenly, putting 100% of the light produced into the scene. A high percentage of the light produced by a conventional light fixture is wasted away from the emergency scene and gets dim at a distance. The FOCUS lamphead uses a uniquely designed patented reflector to eliminate wasted light. The curved reflector has over 50 parabolic surfaces that redirect all of the light produced and focus it evenly into the action areas. This allows the FOCUS to put all of the light onto the scene, providing more light close to the vehicle as well as being brighter at a distance.

**SPECIFY WATTAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>AM262</th>
<th>AM263</th>
<th>AM266</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$780.95</td>
<td>$780.95</td>
<td>$391.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>$690.95</td>
<td>$684.95</td>
<td>$304.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>$780.95</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$365.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>$780.95</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$365.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRC Tripods**

The Industry’s Finest Tripods With the Best Features

- **Twist Lock:** FRC’s unique locking ring operates from either direction
- **Air Cushioned Pole Release:** Allows the pole to lower slowly, when released, on a cushion of air helping to prevent pinched fingers and damage to the bulb
- **Ease of Set-Up:** Designed to deploy all three legs at the same time, allowing the unit to be set up quickly and easily at an incident
- **Lightweight Anodized Aluminum Poles:** The standard tripod weighs just 16 pounds
- **Extends up to 12’:** Designed to permit “overextension” of its legs so the tripod’s lamphead can reach this incredible height
- **Cammed Knobs:** The pole tightening knob will not unscrew or come off due to vibration
- **Anti-Chatter Legs:** Rubber covers at the bottom of the legs ensure a quiet ride
- **Small Footprint:** When closed the unit sets into an incredibly small lower bracket allowing ease of mounting just about anywhere
- **Truck Mountable:** All tripods are truck mountable, allowing them to be used as telescoping lights on the vehicle and off
- **Wire Guard:** As shown is standard
- **Ship. wt. 17 lbs.**

**STOCK NUMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM259</td>
<td>Tripod with FOCUS Lamp, 500w (120v)</td>
<td>$915.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM260</td>
<td>Tripod with FOCUS Lamp, 1000w (120v)</td>
<td>$967.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB335</td>
<td>Tripod Holder for Truck</td>
<td>$162.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECTRA LED LAMPHead SERIES
The Brightest LED Scene Lights Available.

The SPECTRA LED lamphead outputs an impressive 20,000 lumens of super bright white light. The advanced lens and unique arrangement of LEDs generates a uniform flood and spot combination light pattern. This light pattern provides enhanced work area visibility as well as illuminates objects at a farther distance. The NEW SPECTRA MAX outputs an unmatched 28,000 lumens of ultrabright light making it the brightest LED scene light available. All SPECTRA series lampheads can be used with any FRC telescopic poles, tripods, non-telescopic mounts, and brow mounts.

- Available as 20,000 lumens SPECTRA or 28,000 lumens SPECTRA MAX
- Unique arrangement of LEDs provides more light in a compact lamphead
- Models available in 120/240 VAC or 12/24 VDC
- Whiter light, closer to natural sunlight
- Uniform high quality white light with the widest light pattern
- Long operating hours, rated at 50,000 hours
- Instant-on at full intensity
- 5-year LED lighting warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL749</td>
<td>SPECTRA LED Lamphead 120 VAC 20k Lumens</td>
<td>$1,647.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL750</td>
<td>SPECTRA MAX LED Lamphead 12/24 VDC 28k Lumens</td>
<td>$1,089.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL751</td>
<td>SPECTRA LED Lamphead 120 VAC 20k Lumens Portable with On/Off Switch</td>
<td>$1,832.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL752</td>
<td>SPECTRA MAX LED Lamphead 120 VAC 28k Lumens with Standard Tripod</td>
<td>$2,389.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIMUM Lamphhead
Advanced Technology. Unique Reflector.

Revolutionary Design
The OPTIMUM is a revolutionary lamphead that puts more light on the scene without the need for an increase in power. The OPTIMUM lamphead provides the maximum transfer of light from the bulb to the scene.

Setting the Trend
The OPTIMUM uses a uniquely designed, vacuum deposit, polished reflector to maximize light emission. OPTIMUM’s large curved front lens and exclusive “head down” shape produces a uniform beam that lights up an area 100° vertically by 150° horizontally.

SPECIFY MAKE AND MODEL OF CAB FOR CONTOUR MOUNT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AZ502</td>
<td>OPTIMUM Side Mount Push Up Telescopic Light 500W 120V QTZ</td>
<td>$724.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ503</td>
<td>OPTIMUM Side Mount Push Up Telescopic Light 750W 120V QTZ</td>
<td>$724.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ506</td>
<td>OPTIMUM Tripod Telescopic Light 500W 120V QTZ</td>
<td>$904.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ507</td>
<td>OPTIMUM Tripod Telescopic Light 750W 120V QTZ</td>
<td>$941.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BL751 Quartz Halogen

Advanced Technology - A cross section of an OPTIMUM lamphead showing it’s unique reflector that directs 100% of the light onto the work and action areas.
**SceneStar™ LED Scene Light**

The new LED High Power Scene Light has been engineered to provide industry leading levels of light output with consistency and reliability. The SceneStar™ will continue to provide overall illumination even at elevated operating temperatures through optimized thermal management. Solid-state electronics ensure a lifetime of peak performance.

- **Light Head Dimensions:** 14"Wx4½”Hx5.6”D
- No ultraviolet light to attract insects during nighttime operation
- **Designed for Long LED Life:** 50,000+ hrs.
- High impact, UV resistant handles & heat sink cover
- **Serviceable construction** (Sustainable LED technology)
- **Low heat**
- CE and UL ratings pending
- **Mounting options:** Tripod, pole, portable, recessed, brow, fixed, under aerial
- **5-year warranty**
- **12 Volt DC** (AC units available. Call for details.)

**Extenda-Lite**

Quartz Flood Lighting

Extenda-Lite® Lights are designed to withstand the rigors demanded by the fire service, providing superior lighting in every situation. Akron’s lights are manufactured using the highest quality materials and workmanship.

- **Heavy-duty anodized construction** for extreme strength and durability
- 1¼” tripod base spreads from 22” to 54” to provide ultimate stability
- 72” extends to 132” high
- **Twist lock for quick and easy height adjustment**
- Offered in a variety of lighting options
- **Ship. wt. 12 lbs.**

**NOVA-LITE**

A near perfect combination of power and portability, the NOVA-LITE features a dependable Honda EB-3000 generator with GFCI and a run time of 6 to 9 hours, all with power to spare. This super-quiet power plant is rack mounted on a custom built handcart for easy and fast portability. Two 500W Quartz Halogen Tele-Lites® are mounted on rugged telescoping supports making them instantly ready for use. Raise them up to 82” from the ground, rotate and angle them to get light exactly where you need it. Two more 500W Quartz Halogen Tele-Lites® are rack mounted on the back side of the cart. That makes a total of 2000 watts of brilliant quartz halogen lighting right where you need it. At only 140 lbs., the NOVA-LITE is easy to maneuver with its rugged off-set stainless steel handle. The NOVA-LITE. Put it on your team and win against the darkness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS335</td>
<td>1000w Extenda-Pod, 120v</td>
<td>$712.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS336</td>
<td>1000w Extenda-Pod, 240v</td>
<td>$712.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS337</td>
<td>1500w Extenda-Pod, 120v</td>
<td>$725.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS338</td>
<td>1500w Extenda-Pod, 240v</td>
<td>$725.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS339</td>
<td>Three-Piece POD Bracket</td>
<td>$105.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SceneStar™ LED Scene Light**

**Extenda-Lite**

Quartz Flood Lighting

**NOVA-LITE**

A near perfect combination of power and portability, the NOVA-LITE features a dependable Honda EB-3000 generator with GFCI and a run time of 6 to 9 hours, all with power to spare. This super-quiet power plant is rack mounted on a custom built handcart for easy and fast portability. Two 500W Quartz Halogen Tele-Lites® are mounted on rugged telescoping supports making them instantly ready for use. Raise them up to 82” from the ground, rotate and angle them to get light exactly where you need it. Two more 500W Quartz Halogen Tele-Lites® are rack mounted on the back side of the cart. That makes a total of 2000 watts of brilliant quartz halogen lighting right where you need it. At only 140 lbs., the NOVA-LITE is easy to maneuver with its rugged off-set stainless steel handle. The NOVA-LITE. Put it on your team and win against the darkness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS335</td>
<td>1000w Extenda-Pod, 120v</td>
<td>$712.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS336</td>
<td>1000w Extenda-Pod, 240v</td>
<td>$712.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS337</td>
<td>1500w Extenda-Pod, 120v</td>
<td>$725.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS338</td>
<td>1500w Extenda-Pod, 240v</td>
<td>$725.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS339</td>
<td>Three-Piece POD Bracket</td>
<td>$105.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SceneStar™ LED Scene Light**

**Extenda-Lite**

Quartz Flood Lighting

**NOVA-LITE**

A near perfect combination of power and portability, the NOVA-LITE features a dependable Honda EB-3000 generator with GFCI and a run time of 6 to 9 hours, all with power to spare. This super-quiet power plant is rack mounted on a custom built handcart for easy and fast portability. Two 500W Quartz Halogen Tele-Lites® are mounted on rugged telescoping supports making them instantly ready for use. Raise them up to 82” from the ground, rotate and angle them to get light exactly where you need it. Two more 500W Quartz Halogen Tele-Lites® are rack mounted on the back side of the cart. That makes a total of 2000 watts of brilliant quartz halogen lighting right where you need it. At only 140 lbs., the NOVA-LITE is easy to maneuver with its rugged off-set stainless steel handle. The NOVA-LITE. Put it on your team and win against the darkness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS335</td>
<td>1000w Extenda-Pod, 120v</td>
<td>$712.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS336</td>
<td>1000w Extenda-Pod, 240v</td>
<td>$712.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS337</td>
<td>1500w Extenda-Pod, 120v</td>
<td>$725.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS338</td>
<td>1500w Extenda-Pod, 240v</td>
<td>$725.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS339</td>
<td>Three-Piece POD Bracket</td>
<td>$105.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SceneStar™ LED Scene Light**

**Extenda-Lite**

Quartz Flood Lighting

**NOVA-LITE**

A near perfect combination of power and portability, the NOVA-LITE features a dependable Honda EB-3000 generator with GFCI and a run time of 6 to 9 hours, all with power to spare. This super-quiet power plant is rack mounted on a custom built handcart for easy and fast portability. Two 500W Quartz Halogen Tele-Lites® are mounted on rugged telescoping supports making them instantly ready for use. Raise them up to 82” from the ground, rotate and angle them to get light exactly where you need it. Two more 500W Quartz Halogen Tele-Lites® are rack mounted on the back side of the cart. That makes a total of 2000 watts of brilliant quartz halogen lighting right where you need it. At only 140 lbs., the NOVA-LITE is easy to maneuver with its rugged off-set stainless steel handle. The NOVA-LITE. Put it on your team and win against the darkness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS335</td>
<td>1000w Extenda-Pod, 120v</td>
<td>$712.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS336</td>
<td>1000w Extenda-Pod, 240v</td>
<td>$712.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS337</td>
<td>1500w Extenda-Pod, 120v</td>
<td>$725.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS338</td>
<td>1500w Extenda-Pod, 240v</td>
<td>$725.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS339</td>
<td>Three-Piece POD Bracket</td>
<td>$105.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Command Light’s C-Lite is an extremely versatile, compact unit that boasts a powerful, concentrated beam of light, allowing the user to illuminate hard to reach areas not reached by fixed lights. A combination of one LED spotlight in addition to one LED floodlight comes standard creating a balanced light source to illuminate any job. The C-Lite is deployed in seconds with a panel mounted control and can output up to 25,000 lumens. It’s small, light weight, size can mount vertically or horizontally. Lights have the ability to tilt up to 120° and even rotate (with optional platform) making this unit extremely flexible for all types of applications including aerial tips, brow or side lights, command vehicles, and more. The C-Lite features the same quality as all other Command Light models and comes with the industry leading 5 year warranty. These units are maintenance free and designed for all weather. Constructed from aluminum with stainless steel shafts and thermo-polymer bushings, the C-Lite is durable enough to last for years and has been tested in high and low temperatures and can wit stand 90 mph winds. **Dimensions: 5.5”x16”x11”**.

- **Weight:** 18 lbs. / 22 lbs. with optional rotating platform

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Includes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL638</td>
<td>C-Lite 2x75watt</td>
<td>12 vdc LED Lamps, Panel Mounted Controls, Mounting Hardware and 25’ of Cable</td>
<td>$3,389.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL639</td>
<td>C-Lite 2x110watt</td>
<td>12 vdc Quartz Lamps, Panel Mounted Controls, Mounting Hardware and 25’ of Cable</td>
<td>$1,392.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C-LITE OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL640</td>
<td>Wireless Controller</td>
<td>$997.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL641</td>
<td>Manual Base Rotation</td>
<td>$497.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL642</td>
<td>Electric Base Rotation</td>
<td>$997.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shadow-RT**

The Shadow-RT is designed to provide light quickly over any situation, and made to fit a variety of vehicles that would benefit from quick, quality lighting such as fire engines, chief’s vehicles, trailers, and police vans. The Shadow-RT has been designed to be highly-adaptable, with two arm lengths and the ability to customize number and wattage of lamp heads and to rotate 355°.

- Full deployment in under 15 seconds
- All-weather (not affected by ice buildup, high winds, blowing dust)
- Ability to overhang edge of vehicle
- Umbilical remote controller with 15’ cord
- All-electric (no air or hydraulics required)
- Shadow-RT rotates 355°
- Maintenance-free
- 5-year warranty
- NFPA 1901 Compliant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Power Requirements</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE058</td>
<td>Shadow-RT 4x100watt</td>
<td>12 vdc</td>
<td>500w</td>
<td>$4,585.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL017</td>
<td>Shadow-RT 2x75 LED</td>
<td>12 vdc</td>
<td>300w</td>
<td>$11,519.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE061</td>
<td>Shadow-RT 4x500watt</td>
<td>12v + 115v</td>
<td>2000w</td>
<td>$4,585.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE062</td>
<td>Shadow-RT 2x1500watt</td>
<td>12v + 230v</td>
<td>3000w</td>
<td>$4,585.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL018</td>
<td>Shadow-RT 4x75 LED</td>
<td>12 vdc</td>
<td>500w</td>
<td>$13,055.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHADOW-RT OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL016</td>
<td>Back Light</td>
<td>$1,249.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shadow by Command Light**

Now you can get quick, low-cost lighting that electrically tilts into place, greatly increasing the efficiency of rescue personnel and enhancing public safety. One unit on each side of a pumper provides more light, faster and safer, than four pole lights. The Shadow is designed to be highly adaptable, with the ability to customize the arm, length, and the number and wattage of lamp heads. Fit a Shadow to your department’s lighting needs. **Ship. wt. 80 lbs.**

- Full deployment in under 15 seconds
- Umbilical 6’ cord remote controller
- All-electric, no hydraulics
- No scheduled maintenance
- 5-year warranty

| AS419 | Shadow Light, 3x500watt | $2,195.95 |
**Darley Portable Floodlight**

Spring mounted base protects against vibration, dirt and moisture; also adds to life of lamp. Hubbell twist lock male connector and rubber boot seal out dirt and water and insure tight connection. Sure-grip handle is cool at all times and elevation knob is designed with special friction lock. Mounted on a large tip-proof base. 110-volt lamp. Cords sold separately. Chrome quick-release hold-down clamps for mounting floodlight on fire apparatus are also available. Meets OSHA requirements. *Ship. wt. 9 lbs.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM164</td>
<td>Direct Wire</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>$387.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM165</td>
<td>Plug</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>$387.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM166</td>
<td>Direct Wire</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>$387.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Optimum Portable Light**

**Brightest Lampheads Available**

**Efficiency**
- The brightest and best designed lights in the industry.
  - A unique reflector design transfers more light from the bulb to the scene.

**Reliable & Tested**
- Manufactured from heavy-duty, thick aluminum for long life and many hours of dependable performance.
  - Tested under actual emergency situations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G547</td>
<td>Portable Floodlight, 110-volt</td>
<td>$411.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA725</td>
<td>Quick Release Hold Down Clamps (Complete Set)</td>
<td>$177.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R650</td>
<td>Hi-Flood, 500 watt, 120-volt</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AR301** Portable Hand Light $313.95

A powerful 500w (120v) light head features a highly-polished specular hammer-tone reflector which almost doubles its light output. Sturdy aluminum housing with high-temperature carrying handle and tilt control knob. Heavy-duty ground tripod base with rubber footings. Optional mounting bracket allows you to mount it in any position. Meets NFPA; UL Listed. *Ship. wt. 3 lbs.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR301</td>
<td>Portable Hand Light</td>
<td>$313.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR302</td>
<td>Mounting Bracket</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Junction Box**

The Junction Box gives you the opportunity of having four receptacles located in one incredibly durable drop box. Large integral handle and made of heavy-duty cast aluminum designed to give maximum protection to internal electrical parts. Each side is fitted with a 1/4” thick polypropylene faceplate that is brightly backlit. Cover plates are spring loaded, snap type and imprinted with the voltage and amperage rating of receptacle. Measures 9½”Wx5½”Dx8½”H. Receptacles are UL Listed and grounded. Call about custom configurations. *Ship. wt. 11 lbs.*
Honda 4000 W Economy Series Generator

Rugged and Reliable, the Economy Series Generators Are Easy To Take Anywhere. Just Load ‘Em Up and Go.

- 4000 watts maximum of rugged economical, portable power
- Honda GX commercial grade engine
- Oil alert
- Digital Automatic Voltage Regulator (DAVR)
- AC circuit breaker/protectors and 120/240V operation
- Recoil start
- Runs 15 hrs. on 1/3 load
- Delivers the best of both worlds: reliability and cost savings
- Dimensions: 26.8” x 22.8” x 22.5”
- Weight: 155 lbs.
- 3-year warranty

Honda Generators

- Heavy-duty frame protects generator from damage
- Larger 6.6 gallon fuel tank for longer run times
- Multiple front panel outlets for easy power connections
- Wide handles for easy transport
- Honda GX Industrial Commercial engine for easy starting, reliability, and Oil Alert®
- Oversized muffler for quieter operation
- Four step fuel filtering provides consistent fuel to prevent carburetor plugging
- AVR provides consistent, stable power output, superior to brushless generators
- Auto Choke for easier starting in varying conditions

Cat#  Watts  HP  Weight  Size  Price
BB088  5000  11  223 lbs.  41.9” x 27.2” x 29.2”  $3,232.95
BB089  6500  13  227 lbs.  41.9” x 27.2” x 29.2”  $3,862.95

Diesel Generators

- Individual circuit breakers
- Kohler® engine
- Electric start/recoil start
- Automatic low-oil shutdown
- Voltmeter
- Hour meter
- Heavy-duty frame
- Steel fuel tank
- Extended run time
- Easy maintenance
- 2-year warranty
- Weight: 266 lbs.
- Run-Time: 14 hrs @ 50% load

Cat#  Watts  HP  Weight  Size  Price
BL417  5000  7.5  182 lbs.  35/” x 23” x 24/”  $3,981.95
BL418  6000  10  187 lbs.  35/” x 23” x 24/”  $4,121.95
BL419  13000  19  380 lbs.  44” x 23” x 27”  $7,742.95

Honda Generator Lights

- More Power: 1000w and 2000w maximum output with 900w and 1600w continuous output
- More Versatility: Either generator will accept any of Extenda-Lite’s light heads-up to their rated power capacity
- More Mobility: These generators go where power cords can’t
- More Efficient: Simultaneous AC/DC use is great for fire or accident scene investigations
- More Running Time: With Honda’s Eco throttle on, the generator automatically throttles down when the light is turned off
- More Safety: AC/DC circuit breakers and USDA qualified spark arrester for mufflers are standard

Cat#  Generator  Light Watts  AC Output  Wt.  Price
AR198  Honda EU1000i  500  1000  39 lbs.  $1,698.95
AZ449  Honda EU2000i  500  2000  57 lbs.  $2,192.95
BE056  Honda 1000w Inverter Generator  $1,359.95
BE057  Honda 2000w Inverter Generator  $1,741.95
**Heavy-Duty Extension Cord**

The heavy-duty 100’ power cord is ideal for use with all portable electrical requirements. Use on fire grounds, rescue scenes, or any place that requires durable, high quality, power cords.

- **Cord Length:** 100’
- Superior durability
- Water and oil-resistant
- UL listed
- CSA approved STW or SJTW
- MSHA approved for flame resistance
- Meets Federal Spec. JC-5808

---

**Cord Reel Light**

Cord Reel Lights are reverse-wired live cord reels, which allows a plug on the cord to be plugged into a power source while the Cord Reel Light is carried to the fire ground or work site. The Cord Reel Light allows the scene to be illuminated while providing a receptacle for additional tools or lights. Akron Brass' Cord Reel Lights come in 10” cord reels with either 500 or 750 watt low profile Beta Light heads.

---

**Live Cord Reels**

Allows fast, easy, manual deployment and retraction of extension cords without twisting or knotting, thus prolonging cord life. They are made of heavy-duty steel tubing powder-coated red for a long lasting durable finish. An enclosed electrical hub and heavy-duty brass slip rings (per NFPA) will carry up to 300 amps continuously. Reels come standard with a six-foot cord and LS-20, 125 volt-20 amp twist lock plug - other configurations available. Cord lengths listed below are based on 300 volt rating. Ship. wt. 27 lbs.

---

**Electric Rewind Cord Reel**

In an effort to continue to supply the equipment to meet the firefighter’s every need, Akron Brass is proud to introduce the updated Electric Rewind Cord Reel to the Power Distribution line. It has a more durable enclosed hub and improved flow performance through the reel with an enhanced waterway. This cord reel contains many of the great features of our portable cord reels along with many new innovative features for the electric rewind market. Will fit up to 250’ of 12/3 600 volt wire.

- Heavy-duty construction
- Powder-coated parts and stainless steel hardware
- Motor can mount on all four sides including the rear for a slim design that maximizes compartment space
- Removable hub for ease of installation
- Includes gang box attached to the commutator (not pictured)
- Live slip ring design
- Includes relays
- 1500 psi rating
- 5-year warranty

---

**Bowtie Coil Keepers**

Keeps Your Cords Neatly Coiled & Convenient to Store

The Bowtie Coil Keepers are a must for any vehicle carrying extension cords. These strong, nylon-woven straps wrap tightly around extension cords to keep them neatly coiled until you need them, held firmly together with a Velcro® closure. Ship. wt. 1 lb.

- Velcro® closure
- Hanging double D-ring
- Keeps cords neatly coiled

---
LED Perimeter Lights

**MicroPulse™ 6-LED Lighthead**

Stealth and power are united in the MicroPulse™ 6-LED lighthead. Nineteen multiple flash patterns create versatility that allows the lighthead to flash as a solid or split-color and operate from a 12-24 VDC power source. Plus multiple MicroPulse™ lightheads can synchronize for optimum enhancement of any lighting application.

- Multiple mounting options for various applications
- Superior warning with six high power LEDs
- Super slim design offers a wider range of mounting areas
- 3-year LED warranty

**SPECIFY MOUNT:** Surface or Hood  
**SPECIFY COLOR:** Red-Red, Red-Blue, Blue-White, White-White, Amber-Amber

**BL110** MicroPulse™ 6-LED Lighthead  
$124.95

**IPX6 LED Warning Light**

The “IPX6” LED warning light models feature Federal Signal’s SOLARIS® LED reflector technology and our SpectraLux™ multi-color LED capability. These compact LED warning lights are ideal for use as grille lights or use in other auxiliary warning light applications. Each IPX6 model includes a black polycarbonate mounting bezel, gasket, and mounting hardware. Horizontal mount.

**SPECIFY COLOR:** Amber, Blue, Red, White or Green

**BL151** IPX6 LED Warning Light  
$129.95

**QuadraFlare™ 9”x7” LED Perimeter Warning Light**

- NFPA 1901 and GSA KKK-E compliant models
- Outstanding off-axis warning
- 26 built-in flash patterns, including “Quad-X” and “Steady”
- Flash patterns are push-button programmable
- Independent side control on split LED models
- Clear or color lens options
- 5-year warranty on LED components

**SPECIFY LED COLOR:** Red, Blue, or Amber

**BH077** 9”x7” QuadraFlare™ LED Warning Light Colored Lens  
$249.95

**BH078** 9”x7” QuadraFlare™ LED Warning Light Clear Lens  
$249.95

**BH095** Chrome Trim Bezel  
$19.95

**BH096** Black Trim Bezel  
$19.95

* Color lens are the same color as LEDs

**QuadraFlare™ 6”x4” Perimeter Light**

- Advanced SOLARIS® Technology in a 6”x4” package
- 5-year warranty on LED components
- Available with built-in flasher featuring 16 selectable patterns
- Meets NFPA and GSA K-spec compliant upper and lower level requirements

**SPECIFY LED COLOR:** Red, Blue, or Amber  
*Shown w/BG201*

**BG199** QuadraFlare™ Color Lens LED Warning Light*  
$138.95

**BG200** QuadraFlare™ Clear Lens LED Warning Light  
$138.95

**BG201** Chrome Trim Bezel with Gasket  
$13.95

**BG202** Black Trim Bezel with Gasket  
$13.95

**IMPAXXX Light Head**

- High-output LEDs and SOLARIS® Reflective Technology
- Compact size allows for a variety of mount locations
- Advanced off-axis and center focused lens available
- Fully encapsulated waterproof housing
- Wide variety of synchronized patterns
- 5-year warranty

**SPECIFY LED COLOR:** Amber, Blue, White or Red

**BG187** IMPAXX 3 LED Clear Lens Warning Light  
$89.95

**BG188** IMPAXX 3 LED Color Lens Warning Light*  
$89.95

**BG189** Chrome Surface Mount  
$6.95

**BH071** External Mount  
$24.95

* Color lens are the same color as LEDs
SPECTRA 900 Surface Mounted LED Light
UltraBright Scene Lighting for Emergency Response Vehicles

- UltraBright 7,000 lumens light output using 24 white LEDs
- Completely waterproof even if light is fully submerged
- Easy to install, no panel cut-out
- Innovative lens focuses 100% of the light directly where it is needed
- Rubber gasket protects vehicle surface
- Chrome bezel

 SUNSTRIP Ultrabright LED Light
 UltraBright White LED Light for Compartments, Panels, Under Body Applications, Walkways & Stairwells

- More than 300 lumens of LED light per 18” length
- LEDs housed in a strong ⅝” diameter lexan tube
- Designed tough to withstand any vehicle vibration
- Waterproof and submersible
- Great for all applications and easy to install
- Long operating hours – rated at 50,000 hours
- 5-year LED lighting warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Current@12v</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK352</td>
<td>LED 12vdc SUNSTRIP Light</td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0.17 amps</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK353</td>
<td>LED 12vdc SUNSTRIP Light</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>0.35 amps</td>
<td>$81.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK354</td>
<td>LED 12vdc SUNSTRIP Light</td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>0.52 amps</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK355</td>
<td>LED 12vdc SUNSTRIP Light</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>0.70 amps</td>
<td>$137.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK356</td>
<td>LED 12vdc SUNSTRIP Light</td>
<td>45”</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>0.87 amps</td>
<td>$173.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diamondback™ LED Perimeter Warning Light
These LED lights provide incredible brightness, unmatched directional visibility, customized pattern and styling flexibility, and unique serviceability. Each light incorporates patented V-LED™ technology, allowing for the LEDs to be field serviceable and upgradeable. The light flash patterns can be completely re-configured via wireless downloads without removing the lens or lamp from the vehicle. Loaded with powerful innovations, the Diamondback™ delivers unprecedented performance to the emergency response community.

- Patented V-LED™ technology, for superior thermal efficiency and excellent brightness
- 4 independently controlled LED segments allow for unmatched flash pattern options: left/right, up/down, x-pattern, chasing and many more
- Flush mount design utilizes only four screw holes and a wire exit hole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Red LED</th>
<th>Amber LED</th>
<th>Blue LED</th>
<th>White LED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BG203</td>
<td>4”x6” LED with Color Lens Warning Light</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
<td>$225.95</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG204</td>
<td>4”x6” LED with Clear Lens Warning Light</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
<td>$225.95</td>
<td>$201.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH041</td>
<td>2”x6” LED with Color Lens Warning Light</td>
<td>$142.95</td>
<td>$127.95</td>
<td>$160.95</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH042</td>
<td>2”x6” LED with Clear Lens Warning Light</td>
<td>$142.95</td>
<td>$127.95</td>
<td>$160.95</td>
<td>$160.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG205</td>
<td>Chrome Bezel for 4”x6” Light</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH043</td>
<td>Chrome Bezel for 2”x6” Light</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Strobe Beacons**

**Firebolt Plus**

For dependable warning at an affordable price, count on the Firebolt line of strobe beacons. All models feature modular construction for easy installation and maintenance. Power supplies are moisture and vibration resistant, and will automatically adjust to function at multi-voltages Firebolt Plus is available in a 2-joule (single flash) version and features a replaceable flash tube. The modular construction allows the flash tube to be easily replaced without the use of tools.

- Polycarbonate base available in permanent and magnetic models
- Flash Rate: 60 ± 5
- Voltage: 12-72VDC
- AMP Draw: 0.24 @ 12V

**SPECIFY COLOR:** Amber, Blue or Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AW491</td>
<td>Firebolt Plus Strobe Beacon/Permanent Mount</td>
<td>$73.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW492</td>
<td>Firebolt Plus Strobe Beacon/Magnetic Mount</td>
<td>$73.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LED Pulsator®**

The industries most popular strobe platform is now LED. Federal Signal’s LED Pulsator® features zero maintenance lighting with our innovative LEDNode™ technology. The high-profile LED beacon combines a powerful, solid-state light source and encapsulated digital circuitry with advanced dome optics to produce a bold, high intensity flash. The impact resistant, polycarbonate base and potted construction provide superior performance in extreme shock and vibration. LED Pulsator® beacons are backed by a 5-year warranty.

- Ten selectable “strobing” flash patterns
- Multi-voltage, 12-24 VDC; maximum of 0.80-amps, 0.35-amps average.

**SPECIFY LED COLOR:** Amber or Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL049</td>
<td>Pulsator® LED Color Dome Beacon</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**360° LED Beacon with a Twist**

- 18 watt LEDs, 10 selectable flash patterns
- Synchronizing capabilities with same series LED light
- Extremely low current draw
- Durable polycarbonate, twist-off lens
- Universal flange base
- Completely encapsulated circuit for increased weather and shock resistance
- Amber Lens with Amber LED array
- Voltage: 10v-30v DC
- AMP Draw: 0.6 amps @ 12v DC, 0.3 amps @ 24v DC
- Dimensions: BH179: 4½”Hx6⁵⁄₈”L BH180: 6¹⁄₄”Hx6⁵⁄₈”L

**SPECIFY DOME COLOR:** Red, Blue, Amber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BH179</td>
<td>360° LED Beacon with Twist-Off Short Lens</td>
<td>$125.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH180</td>
<td>360° LED Beacon with Twist-Off Tall Lens</td>
<td>$125.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sentry® Warning Beacon**

Federal Signal’s Sentry® beacon is a reliable, effective warning light in an attractive, compact package. The large parabolic reflector and brilliant 55-watt halogen bulb combine to produce an intense 80,000 candelas per flash. This beacon is available in 12 or 24 volts and offers excellent 360° warning coverage with 95 flashes per minute rotators. Made of non-corrosive, high-impact polycarbonate, which provide extended service life. It has a twist-off dome, and all major components are field replaceable without the use of tools. Meets NFPA 1901. **Ship. wt. 2 lbs.**

**SPECIFY COLOR:** Red, Blue, Amber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AW229</td>
<td>Sentry® Warning Beacon, Magnetic Mount</td>
<td>$118.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW230</td>
<td>Sentry® Warning Beacon, Permanent Mount</td>
<td>$87.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rotating Beacon**

- Open parabolic design reflector
- Standard or fast speed
- 24 volt option
- 50 watt
- Permanent mount
- Meets NFPA specifications when properly configured
- **Ship. wt. 2 lbs.**

**SPECIFY DOME COLOR:** Red, Blue, Amber, Clear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BH179</td>
<td>360° LED Beacon with Twist-Off Short Lens</td>
<td>$125.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH180</td>
<td>360° LED Beacon with Twist-Off Tall Lens</td>
<td>$125.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BL049**

**$159.95**
## The Darley® Tear Drop

This aerodynamic light is the ideal choice for unmarked cars or the volunteer. Excellent workmanship and the quiet, dependable operation of the unit make it a very special value. The gear drive rotates the highly polished reflector to produce approximately 90 flashes per minute from the 50 CP bulb (available in standard or halogen bulb). Magnetic base has 51 lbs. pull. Exclusive on this light is a slotted bracket for semi-permanent mounting. Comes complete with 10' cigarette lighter plug-in cord. Measures: 4 1/8"Hx5 1/8"Wx6 1/2"L. **Ship. wt. 3 lbs.**

### Darley® Low Profile Dash Light

Its low profile design allows it to fit under sloping windshields with minimum obstruction and maximum visibility for those that need to see it. Features a wide-angle reflector for longer flash duration and brighter impulse from its 50-watt halogen light. 90 flashes per minute. Measures: 7 1/4"Dx3 1/2"H. **Ship. wt. 3 lbs.**

### Arch™ LED Beacon

- Brightest LED beacon on the market
- Provides 360° coverage (except in Half Beacon Model)
- 36 LED (full) or 18 LED (half) versions
- Full versions come in solid, multicolor (dual color) or steady burn white LEDs
- Economical Half Beacon Model is designed for half solid flashing and half with no light protecting driver’s from flashback
- Multiple flash patterns include NFPA approved patterns w/synchronous capability
- 13 multi-color flash patterns
- Permanent mount standard
- 12 volt, reverse polarity protected
- 6 amps max with 3 amps average
- 5-year warranty on LEDs
- Dimming mode feature
- Failure mode detection feature

### Hotshot II Emergency Light

- Most compact portable emergency dash light
- Optional highly polished reflector gives intense flash
- Gear drive rotates the reflector at 90 flashes per minute
- Comes with vinyl shield and 60 lb. magnet mounting plate
- 4.13" Diameter, 4" Height
- Amp Draw: 4 amps
- 50-watt halogen bulb combined with a highly polished reflector gives this light a high intensity flash
- Made in the USA
- **Ship. wt. 3 lbs.**

### SLR Beacon

The new SLR beacon combines traditional rotating technology and LEDs in one package to bring a one-of-a-kind solution to the market. Built to meet the demands of the tough work environments you face - the SLR beacon is the driving force of rotating LED technology.

- Federal Signal’s patented SOLARIS® reflector optic technology
- Superior light output from 12 LEDs for maximum work zone visibility
- Half the amp draw of a traditional 12 VDC halogen rotating beacon
- Fully-potted for extended product durability

### Darley® Low Profile Dash Light

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T625</td>
<td>Darley® Tear Drop</td>
<td>Red, Blue, Clear or Amber</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U191</td>
<td>Darley® Tear Drop with Halogen Bulb</td>
<td>$51.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Darley® Low Profile Dash Light

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U949</td>
<td>Darley® Low Profile Dash Light</td>
<td>Red, Blue, Clear or Amber</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ121</td>
<td>Suction Mount Dash Bracket</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y832</td>
<td>Universal Tri-Flector</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Arch™ LED Beacon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL480</td>
<td>Arch™ 36-LED Beacon</td>
<td>Red, Blue, Amber</td>
<td>$512.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL481</td>
<td>Arch™ 18-LED Beacon Colored Lens &amp; LEDs (1/2 LEDs &amp; 1/2 Empty)</td>
<td>$359.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hotshot II Emergency Light

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA004</td>
<td>Hotshot II Emergency Light</td>
<td>Red, Blue, Green, Clear or Amber</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ120</td>
<td>Reflector</td>
<td>Red, Blue, Clear or Amber</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SLR Beacon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL152</td>
<td>SLR Beacon</td>
<td>Red, or Amber</td>
<td>$369.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LED technology produces an ultra-bright light using less energy and creating less heat than halogen and strobe dash lights. Features 80 high-intensity LEDs to produce a far-reaching light that won’t wash out in bright sunlight. Flashes in seven different patterns including variable speed and random flash. On/off and pattern selection switches are conveniently mounted on the housing. Measures only 1 1/2”H x 6 1/2”L x 1 1/16”D. Comes with a fused cigarette light plug, 10’ power cord and mounting bracket. Ship. wt. 5 lbs.

SPECIFY COLOR FOR SINGLE AND COMBO FOR DUAL: Amber, Red, or Blue

Viper™ S2 with SOLARIS® Reflector Technology

- Bright/advanced SOLARIS® reflector technology with outstanding off-axis light output
- Cigarette plug or 2-phase (unique) synchronization
- Functional push button pattern and synchronization control
- 23 new and innovative warning flash patterns
- Versatile mounting bracket with Snap-On flash guard included

Slimlighter™ Lights

The Latest in Ultra Bright LED Dash, Deck, and Windshield Lighting

- Perfect for undercover or unmarked vehicle applications
- Low profile - less than 1” high and lightweight
- Dash, deck, mirror, or suction cup mount
- 57 long-life LEDs
- 3 custom selectable flash patterns via push button switch
- For interior applications only
- ULB9: Cigarette plug adapter with lighted on/off switch
- Includes mounting hardware and instructions
- Dimensions: 9”Lx1 1/4”W
- Ship. wt. 1 lb.

Compact LED Dash Light

LED technology produces an ultra-bright light using less energy and creating less heat than halogen and strobe dash lights. Features 80 high-intensity LEDs to produce a far-reaching light that won’t wash out in bright sunlight. Flashes in seven different patterns including variable speed and random flash. On/off and pattern selection switches are conveniently mounted on the housing. Measures only 1 1/2”H x 6 1/2”L x 1 1/16”D. Comes with a fused cigarette light plug, 10’ power cord and mounting bracket. Ship. wt. 5 lbs.
**Impulse Mini-Bar**

The Impulse Mini-Bar is aerodynamic, low profile and available in 20” and 24” lengths. Features polycarbonate Lexan lenses and a fully RF suppressed motor that rotates halogen bulbs at 160 rotations per minute. 24” mini-lightbar offers two inserts to the front and two inserts to the rear for multiple lens coloration. Available in your choice of configuration and comes complete with permanent mount. **Ship. wt. 7 lbs.**

**Quadrant™ Mini Bar**

- 4 Torus™ style optic LED lightheads which provide outstanding signal strength and light spread
- 4 LEDs per light module
- Polycarbonate lenses and base
- Magnetic/suction cup mount and permanent mount standard
- Magnets spring loaded to allow mini bar to conform to uneven mounting surfaces
- Includes 9’ straight cord and plug-in lighter cord with flash pattern selection switch built in
- 19 selectable flash patterns to choose from
- Dimensions: 11”Lx2.4”H (without mounting feet)
  7.3”Dx3.1”H (with mounting feet)

**HighLighter™ LED Mini-Lightbar**

The HighLighter™ LED mini-lightbar is a low profile, modular design of the industry leading HighLighter™ mini-lightbar. The HighLighter™ LED combines the high-performance ROC (Reliable Onboard Circuitry™) with the high-efficiency Solaris® reflector design. This innovative concept offers uniform 360˚ light distribution, which means no dark spots or shadows.

- Incorporates ROC™ LED technology
- Magna Select™ allows the user to easily switch flash patterns using a magnet (patent pending)
- More than twenty user-selectable flash patterns
- Synchronize or alternately flash with multiple HighLighter™ LED units or a variety of other LED light heads
- Perfect in areas with “No Idle” policies
**LED Mini Light Bar**

- High profile warning signal provides 360° visibility
- 2 levels of unique LED reflectors in each beacon provide a focused signal for superior brightness
- Low amp draw and bright output provide the ideal beacon for everyday use
- Lighter plug and mounting options provide versatility for different applications
- 2 synchronous LSS222 LED beacons under one lens
- 2 levels of 8 LEDs in each beacon
- 39 built-in user selectable flash patterns, including 4 simulated rotating patterns
- Dimensions: 16.5"Lx5.25"Hx8"W
- 5-year warranty
- Meets SAE J845, Class 1

**SPECIFY COLOR**: Blue, Red, Red/Blue or Amber LEDs for BK105 & BK107 & BK109

**SPECIFY COLOR**: Blue, Red or Amber Lens/LEDs for BK106 & BK108 & BK110

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mount</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK105</td>
<td>LED Mini Light Bar Clear Lens with Colored LEDs</td>
<td>Permanent Mount</td>
<td>$381.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK106</td>
<td>LED Mini Light Bar Colored Lens with Colored LEDs</td>
<td>Permanent Mount</td>
<td>$381.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK107</td>
<td>LED Mini Light Bar Clear Lens with Colored LEDs</td>
<td>Magnetic Mount</td>
<td>$402.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK108</td>
<td>LED Mini Light Bar Colored Lens with Colored LEDs</td>
<td>Magnetic Mount</td>
<td>$402.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK109</td>
<td>LED Mini Light Bar Clear Lens with Colored LEDs</td>
<td>Suction/Magnetic Mount</td>
<td>$453.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK110</td>
<td>LED Mini Light Bar Colored Lens with Colored LEDs</td>
<td>Suction/Magnetic Mount</td>
<td>$453.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frontier Light Bar**

- Includes both permanent and magnetic mounting hardware
- Change flash pattern selections with the "Capacitive Touch" feature (just the touch of a finger)
- 21 flash pattern selections provide plenty of options for alerting oncoming traffic
- 4 high quality Torus™ 6-LED lightheads in front and rear,
  4 high quality Torus™ 9-LED lightheads in corners
- 9’ straight cord with lighter plug and switch
- Rated 100,000 hour life
- Dimensions: 17.2"Lx3.8"Hx10.8"D
- 5 year LED warranty

**SPECIFY COLOR**: Blue, Red, Red/Blue or Amber LEDs for BK103

**SPECIFY COLOR**: Blue, Red or Amber Lens/LEDs for BK104

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK103</td>
<td>Frontier Light Bar Clear Lens with Colored LEDs</td>
<td>$349.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK104</td>
<td>Frontier Light Bar Colored Lens with Colored LEDs (Lens and LEDs Same Color)</td>
<td>$349.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Star Warning Light Bars**

Made with impact-resistant polycarbonate lenses and heavy-duty aluminum base, this bar is built to last. Features include fully RF suppressed motor, aerodynamic low profile, 90 RPM, all halogen bulbs and your choice of 12 or 24v. Permanent mount included. **Ship. wt. 35 lbs.**

**SPECIFY 12 or 24 VOLT AND LENS COLOR**

**SPECIFY COLOR**: Red, Blue, Amber or Clear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR240</td>
<td>Star Warning Bar, 36”</td>
<td>$318.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR241</td>
<td>Star Warning Bar, 48”</td>
<td>$448.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR242</td>
<td>Star Warning Bar, 48”</td>
<td>$521.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR243</td>
<td>Gutter/Gutterless Mount Kit, Specify Vehicle</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JetSOLARIS Lightbars with ROC™ and SOLARIS® Technology

- All models feature SOLARIS® LED reflector technology
- Innovative ROC™ (Reliable Onboard Circuitry™)
- Can be configured to meet NFPA requirements
- Available in 48” and 54” lengths
- 5-year LED product warranty
- 360° of warning coverage
- Color: Red with clear center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA139</td>
<td>48” JetSOLARIS Lightbar with ROC™ and SOLARIS® Technology Red</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$1,618.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG178</td>
<td>54” JetSOLARIS Lightbar with ROC™ and SOLARIS® Technology Red</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$1,613.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Star Interceptor

- Wider design for better light distribution
- Sloped end domes for better vehicle contour image
- Adjustable lower level lights allow optimal positioning of light output
- Patented shock-mounted rotator system for long-lasting, quiet, rotator operation
- Dual ball-bearing rotator spindle for smooth, quiet, rotator operation
- Low profile
- Ship wt. 35 lbs.

NFPA Justice® Super-LED® Series

The performance you want in a cost-competitive, Super LED® lightbar. Justice® is loaded with options and designed for easy operation, upgrade and serviceability. The sleek 2¼” profile not only provides today’s popular stealth appearance but reduces air drag for better fuel economy.

- 12” wide and only 2¼” high (without mounting feet)
- Black polycarbonate base on an extruded aluminum platform for added strength
- Solar Panel compensates for parasitic draw from the vehicle’s computer, improves battery efficiency and extends battery life
- Standard passenger side cable

COLOR: Red and White

- Clear outer lens standard with a moisture resistant compression fit gasket
- Service oriented. Change colors, upgrade or service lightbar in the field
- Simply remove 4 or 6 screws to access any section of the lightbar
- Replace any lighthead by removing one screw and single connector

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AW248</td>
<td>46” Halogen 4 Rotator Warning Package</td>
<td></td>
<td>$482.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW249</td>
<td>46” 4 Strobe Warning Package</td>
<td></td>
<td>$729.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW250</td>
<td>46” 6 Halogen Rotator Police Package with Arrow Director</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,008.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21IF™ LED Lightbar

- Using the latest LED Torus™ technology, the 21IF™ lightbar series provides more superior light output and better off-angle lighting than our current 2100 models using Optix lightheads
- Independent flashing lightheads (no central controller board required)
- Economical, yet advanced, this lightbar offers a host of standard features delivering the best low profile LED lightbar on the market
- Flasher (both Halogen and LED)

SPECIFY LENS COLOR: Clear, Red or Amber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SPECIFY LED COLOR: Blue, Red or Amber</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL478</td>
<td>4 Torus™ 4 LED Heads, 4 Torus™ 6 LED Heads in the Corners &amp; Halogen Alley &amp; Take Down Lights</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,100.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL479</td>
<td>9 Torus™ 4 LED Heads, 4 Torus™ 6 LED Heads in the Corners &amp; Halogen Alley &amp; Take Down Lights</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,686.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Siren/Speaker Package

- LED speaker diagnostics
- Wail, Yelp, Air horn, Phaser, Manual, and Two Tone
- Self-resetting circuit protection against speaker shorts
- Integrated public address microphone
- 7 light functions
- Dual color backlighting on keypad (Amber and Red)
- 4 position progressive slide switch w/LED indicators
- Drives one or two 100 watt speakers
- Patent pending cyclonic expansion chambers
- Ultra compact - only 3” deep
- Rugged glass filled nylon housing - will not rust
- Includes: D-44 Cyclone™ speakers (BH178) and SPBRK-16 Universal “L” Bracket

Stealth Switch Control Panels

The industry standard in compact, reliable switch control panels. Used on thousands of emergency vehicles all over the United States and Canada. Features mini-Euro style rocker switches with LED effect indicator lights and vinyl coated steel housing. Interchangeable backlit legend inserts are white with black letters. Ship. wt. 2 lbs.

Stealth 2 Panel
Features 4 rocker switches. A 40 AMP relay/40 AMP circuit breaker is included. (3) 20 Amp fused switch output, and ATO fuses. Mounting bracket included.

Stealth 3 Panel
Features 6 rocker switches. A 40 AMP relay/40 AMP circuit breaker is included. (5) ATO fused switch outputs. 18” pigtail included. Mounting bracket included.

Wig-Wag Headlight Flasher Kit

Produces the popular Wig-Wag flash for headlights at 90 flashes per minute. Features double-pole, double-throw rocker switch, indicator light with an electromechanical alternating Tridon flasher. The complete kit comes with 12-foot wire and mounting bracket. Black metal housing with “On” indicator light. Ship. wt. 1 lb.

AD924 Wig-Wag Flasher with Tridon Flasher $46.95

50, 60 & 90-Watt Power Supply

Ship. wt. 4 lbs.

AZ190 90-watt Output, 6-Outlet, 200-watt Input, 12/24 VDC $215.95
AZ191 90-watt Output, 6-Outlet, 1200-watt Input $215.95

STAR-PAK® Remote Strobe Kit

The STAR-PAK® remote strobe kit incorporates six outlets with 24 customer-selectable flash patterns all in a 90 watt system. Multiple strobe head combinations can be enabled. Customer selectable Day/Night mode. Features power reduction to operating heads in case of head failure, RFI protection, cooling fan, and Visual System Diagnostics (VSD™). Ships complete with power and control leads and instructions.

BG180: 90w remote power supply
- Clear strobe tube assemblies
- 15’ cables w/attached connectors
- Lighted toggle switch

BG181: 15’ cables w/attached connectors
- 20’ cables w/attached connectors
- 90w remote power supply
- Clear strobe tube assemblies
- Lighted toggle switch

BG180 STAR-PAK® 90w Kit w/6-Phantom Strobe Heads $395.95
BG181 STAR-PAK® 90w Kit w/4-Phantom Strobe Heads $348.95
**V-Con® Siren**

**Compact, Easy-to-Use, and Reliable**

- All models have PA, radio-rebroadcast, air horn, backlighting, “Hit-N-Go” function, and 3 siren tones: Wail, Yelp, & Hi-Lo or HyperYelp™
- BA14201: HyperYelp™
- BA14202: Hi-Lo
- BA14203: Includes light controls - 3 level slide switch and 4 on/off push buttons for 7 levels of control
- Dimensions: 6¼”x2½”x5½”
- Ship. wt. 5 lbs.

**PA 300 Electronic Siren**

**Plug in PC Board - Includes Airhorn Sound**

The W691 provides all basic siren tones; TAP II, PA, radio rebroadcast, as well as a built-in airhorn sound with siren override. It is protected against all failure modes by a fuse that is replaceable without tools and can operate from any 12-volt positive or negative ground vehicle electrical system. Taps are included for 100 or 200-watt speakers. Comes complete with a swinging bracket which enables mounting in a variety of positions. **Ship. wt. 6 lbs.**

**SS700 200 Watt Siren**

- 26 Programmable Siren Tones Including: 2 approved yelp tones, two-tone, simulated mechanical wail & manual, 8 Air horn tones
- Ships complete with positive locking connector, mic clip, mounting bracket, hardware, and instructions
- Diagnostics LED
- Positive and negative switching for Aux and PKILL inputs
- Aux can be used to enable siren/horn tone or for hands free tone cycling
- 7 position rotary function knob
- Weight: 6 lbs.
- Dimensions: 2¼”x6½”x5½”
- Frequency: 675-3000Hz
- Output: 100 or 200 watts (1or 2 speakers)
- Voltage: 10 - 16V DC (24V available)
- Amp draw: 8 amps (per speaker)
- Stand-by Current Switch off: 0.004A
- Approvals: Exceeds Acoustical and environmental requirements of SAE J1849*, CA Title 13 Class A* (when used with SVP drivers and approved tones)

**Compact and Reliable Mini-Siren**

Efficient, economical and reliable performance with effective traffic clearing capability. 100-watt output and can operate from any 12-volt vehicle system. Features wail, yelp, priority, manual (peak and hold) and airhorn siren tones controlled by two rocker switches. A new built-in intersection clearing feature adds both an eight-second yelp or eight-second priority tone for effective traffic management. **Includes mounting bracket. Dimensions: 1¼”x5½”x6½” Ship. wt. 3 lbs.**

**PA650 Series Remote Siren**

- Full featured 100w remote siren with light control
- Microphone/switch controls combined
- Progressive push button control mimics slide switch action
- Eight 10 amp light and auxiliary relay positions
- Perfect for undercover and slick top applications

---

**BA14201**

V-Con® Siren with HyperYelp™ $309.95

**BA14202**

V-Con® Siren with Hi-Lo $309.95

**BA14203**

V-Con® Siren with Hi-Lo with Light Control $506.95

**BL715**

SS700 200 Watt Siren $173.95

**AR234**

Mini-Siren $181.95

**BG182**

PA650 Series 100w Remote Siren $411.95
**Mechanical Tone Siren Speaker Package**

The new Mechanical Tone Siren Speaker Package is designed for volunteer firefighters who need to clear traffic in a big way. The small, compact Volunteer Siren offers the standard tones wail, yelp, and manual and also offers the new Carson mechanical tone. The rubberized face of the siren is completely enclosed and smooth allowing easy access to everything you need. The remote amplifier features an output indicator on the face for diagnostics. The Mechanical Tone Siren Speaker Package also includes a mountable holster.

**BL608 - Volunteer Siren with Mechanical Tones:**
- Remote hand-held unit with push-button controls
- Compact 100 watt electronic siren amplifier with 20 total amps of light control
- 2 - Illuminated rockers for light control
- 6 - Push-button switches for mechanical, wail, yelp, phaser, manual, and air horn
- Power indicator on remote amplifier
- Horn Ring Cycler (HRC2) for hands-free siren tone control
- Amplifier and light controls fused separately and externally
- Short circuit, high voltage and reverse polarity protection systems
- Sound output indicator light for diagnostics
- Mounting bracket
- Dimensions: 2"Hx6"Wx6"D
- No-hassle 5-year limited warranty

**BL610 - Compact 100 Watt Speaker:**
- Ultra-compact hexagonal shape for flexible installation on any vehicle
- 100 watts output
- 11 Ohms impedance
- Integrated universal mounting bracket design
- Black, corrosion-resistant metal structure
- 400Hz - 3500Hz operational frequency spectra
- Dimensions: 61/50"Wx51/10"Hx29/25"D
- Weight: 6 lbs.
- 1-year limited warranty

**BL611 - Mechanical Tone Siren Speaker Package Includes:**
- BL608: Volunteer Siren with Mechanical Tones
- BL610: Compact 100 watt speaker
- Hand-held siren holster

**Under Hood Stutter Horn System**

- 100 watt electronic air horn amplifier
- Ultra-compact for exterior-mount installation on any vehicle
- Waterproof
- “Stutter” air horn sound
- Wires to horn ring or separate switch (not included)
- Power indicator light for diagnostics
- Basic wiring for simple, easy installation
- Dimensions: 11/2"Hx41/8"Wx21/8"D
- No-hassle 5-year warranty
- *Legal for POV use in most states. Please consult your local/state vehicle codes to ensure compliance with vehicle horn regulations.

**BL609** Under Hood Stutter Horn System

**BL608** Volunteer Siren Only

**BL610** Compact 100 watt Speaker Only

**BL611** Mechanical Tone Siren Speaker Package

**BL611** Mechanical Tone Siren Speaker Package $385.95

**BL608** Volunteer Siren Only $243.95

**BL610** Compact 100 watt Speaker Only $126.95

**BL609** Under Hood Stutter Horn System $268.95
**e-Q2B Electronic Siren**
The e-Q2B has been completely designed to incorporate 200W Class D audio amplifier for increased reliability. In addition, external diagnostics have been added to monitor power, output voltage and current monitoring. New features include park kill input, which immediately shuts off the siren when vehicle is in park and horn ring input which allows the user to cycle through siren tones. Finally, an audio output has been added to allow the e-Q2B to work with the Federal Signal Rumbler Intersection Clearing System.

**Darley Special Siren**
This siren is compact, lightweight and corrosion-resistant. Features a 4 1/2” rotor, pedestal mount and outputs 101 dB at 10’. Draws 12.5 amps at 12vDC. Dimensions: 7”Lx5”Hx 4 1/2”D. Ship. wt. 4 lbs.

---

**Remote Siren System with Handheld Controller**
- PA with built-in noise canceling mic
- Radio rebroadcast
- Stand-by
- Siren scroll
- Park kill with Level 3 drop-out option
- Horn ring transfer
- Vehicle light control buttons (3 progressive, 4 auxiliary)
- All buttons are backlight with on/off color change
- Level 3 auto siren tone on
- Keypad, backlight off option
- Push button programmable airhorn pitch tones
- 2 programmable airhorn pitch tones
- Volume control thumb-wheel on hand-held controller
- Siren Lock
- Timed output
- Momentary switch available
- Optional jumpers via special order
- EU lock to any level
- 5-year warranty

**Federal Q Electromechanical Siren**
**Beautiful, Streamlined, Chrome Plated, Commands Respect**
This siren includes grille, brake, and chrome finish. It is designed to be pedestal mounted but is also offered less the rear housing for flush mounting. Heavy-duty coaster clutch is subject to very little wear. The unique clutch design delivers a longer coast-down sound once power is removed, thereby reducing battery drain. For quick silencing, an electric brake is also a standard feature. 12-volt, operating current 100 amps. The AC895 model comes complete with stainless steel finish, grille, brake, pedestal and rear housing. Model AC896 is for flush mounting and does not include pedestal or rear housing. Ship. wt. 49 lbs.

- 123 dB at 10 feet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC895</td>
<td>Electromechanical Siren</td>
<td>$2,092.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC896</td>
<td>Electromechanical Siren, for Flush Mounting</td>
<td>$1,662.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Federal Signal 100-Watt Speaker
The 100-watt speaker uses advanced housing material and field replaceable neodymium drivers to provide effective, high-quality sound at an affordable price. The speaker only weighs 6 lbs. and measures 7.7"Wx5.7"Hx4.7"D. The speaker is easily rotated allowing for either vertical, or horizontal mount orientation, and the P.E.T. (polyethylene terephthalate) housing material is exceptionally strong, while resistant to heat, moisture and will not corrode as most metallic materials do. Ship wt. 6 lbs.

DynaMax™ Compact Speaker
The slimmest 100-watt speaker on the market today, measuring just 5.5"Hx5.9"Wx2.7"D. The DynaMax™'s ultra-slim, lightweight (5 lbs.) design allows it to easily install in many locations on your emergency vehicle. This exceptionally durable speaker is fully encapsulated; no terminals are exposed. Solid aluminum construction incorporates the driver and projector into the housing allowing the unit to operate cooler and run more efficiently than conventional speakers. Black finish. Ship wt. 5 lbs.

Truck Mount Speaker
Rectangular speaker is perfect for truck mounting. Made to take the heavy and extended use of today's vehicle applications. Has black baked enamel finish on the driver and rectangular bell is black plastic. Ship wt. 10 lbs.

D-44 Cyclone 100 Watt Speaker
The new Cyclonic 100 watt speaker is an industry first using the advantages of cyclonic technology. 100 watts of power produces a noticeable difference in sound output as the sound waves are pushed out in a cyclonic action created by the unique housing design.

- Cyclonic Expansion Chamber for clear and crisp sound
- Glass filled nylon housing
- Replaceable drive
- Universal two-piece adjustable bracket
- Only 3" deep fits into all applications

Ship wt. 7 lbs.

Grille or Bumper Mounted Speaker
A high-visibility speaker. Has high-gloss electropolished bell housing made from drawn aluminum for strength and durability. Can be grille or bumper mounted. Ship wt. 10 lbs.

Neodymium Speaker
The Neodymium Speaker's advantage revolves around it’s newly designed drier component. The element neodymium, and magnetic materials are combined to create a speaker package that is powerful, compact and affordable. This low cost, compact design provides for added mounting location flexibility, and is compatible with all Federal Signal electronic siren amplifiers. Ship wt. 4 lbs.